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ABSTRACT A temperature-driven process model was developed to describe the seasonal patterns
of populations of onion thrips, Thrips tabaci Lindeman, in onions. The model used daily cohorts
(individuals of the same developmental stage and daily age) as the population unit. Stage transitions
were modeled as a logistic function of accumulated degree-days to account for variability in devel-
opment rate among individuals. Daily survival was modeled as a logistic function of daily mean
temperature. Parameters for development, survival, and fecundity were estimated from published
data. A single invasion event was used to initiate the population process, starting at 1Ð100 d after onion
emergence (DAE) for 10Ð100 d at the daily rate of 0.001Ð0.9 adults/plant/d. The model was validated
against Þve observed seasonal patterns of onion thrips populations from two unsprayed sites in the
Riverina, New South Wales, Australia, during 2003Ð2006. Performance of the model was measured by
a Þt index based on the proportion of variations in observed data explained by the model (R2) and
the differences in total thrips-days between observed and predicted populations. Satisfactory match-
ing between simulated and observed seasonal patterns was obtained within the ranges of invasion
parameters tested. Model best-Þt was obtained at invasion starting dates of 6Ð98 DAE with a daily
invasion rate of 0.002Ð0.2 adults/plant/d and an invasion duration of 30Ð100 d. Under the best-Þt
invasion scenarios, the model closely reproduced the observed seasonal patterns, explaining 73Ð95%
of variability in adult and larval densities during population increase periods. The results showed that
small invasions of adult thrips followed by a gradual population build-up of thrips within onion crops
were sufÞcient to bring about the observed seasonal patterns of onion thrips populations in onion.
Implications of the model on timing of chemical controls are discussed.
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Onion thrips, Thrips tabaci Lindeman (Thysanoptera:
Thripidae), is a worldwide pest of onion (Allium cepa
L.). Heavy infestations may reduce yield (Bhardwaj et
al. 1992, Domiciano et al. 1993, Fournier et al. 1993)
and the marketability of onion bulbs (Wood 2001). In
addition to direct damage, onion thrips is an efÞcient
vectorof iris yellowspotvirus(KumarandRawal1999,
Nagata et al. 1999), a destructive disease in onion
(Crowe and Pappu 2005). Furthermore, feeding dam-
age predisposes onion plants to invasion by the fungal

pathogen Alternaria porri (Ellis) Cif., which causes
the disease purple blotch (McKenzie et al. 1993).

Among its wide range of crop and weed hosts
(Milne and Walter 1998), onion thrips seem to favor
onion (Doederlein and Sites 1993), occurring any-
where onion is grown (Chittenden 1919). Sources of
onion thrips populations may be volunteer onions and
weeds within onion Þelds or in the surrounding veg-
etation (Larentzaki et al. 2007) or adjacent nononion
crops (North and Shelton 1986, Chambers and Sites
1989, Shelton et al. 1993). Favorable host status cou-
pled with large onion monocultures and the general
lack of control by natural enemies in the Þeld (Parrella
and Skinner 1997, Liu 2004) make onion crops an ideal
breeding ground for onion thrips, enabling popula-
tions to grow steadily from detection to harvest
(Fournier et al. 1995, Guzman et al. 1996, Goncalves
1997). In a yellow onion bulb crop in Canada, the
onion thrips population increased from barely detect-
able to �1,000/plant in �3 mo (Fournier et al. 1995).
Sometimes, the population build-up process is tem-
porally disrupted by unfavorable weather events such
as heavy rain or extreme high temperatures; however,
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the general upward trend is still evident before the
populationcollapses toward theendof thecropseason
(Lu and Lee 1987, Liu 2004). Large migration events
may also impact the population build-up process, es-
pecially late in the season when thrips migrate from
harvested onion Þelds to unharvested ones (Bocak
1996).

Onion is the fourth largest vegetable crop in Aus-
tralia. In New South Wales, onion is sown during
MayÐJune and harvested during NovemberÐDecem-
ber (Hickey 2005). Onion thrips is the single most
important insect pest of onion, requiring multiple ap-
plications of insecticides to control each season. Other
insect pests include cutworm (Agrotis spp.) and onion
maggot [Delia platura (Meigen)], which cause occa-
sional damage to seedlings. Onion thrips populations
are usually low (less than one plant) in the Þrst 2Ð3 mo
after crop emergence and then rise suddenly (Mo
2007). The rapid population increase is seen not only
in winged adults but also wingless larvae, suggesting
gradual population build-up within onion crops rather
then mass invasions as the cause. Understanding the
population process is important for designing effective
management strategies such as timing of chemical
applications and insecticide resistance management.
For this reason, we developed a temperature-driven
process model and tested it against a series of invasion
scenarios to determine which scenario(s) best de-
scribed the observed seasonal patterns of onion thrips
populations. The model simulates the real-life process
of onion thrips at individual levels and on a daily basis
and thus is ideally suited for the capturing of the
effects of invasions on populations at any timing, size,
and duration. Implications of the model in the man-
agement of onion thrips are discussed.

Materials and Methods

Model Description. The structure of the model is
shown in Fig. 1. The two larval stages and the two
nonfeeding stages of pro-pupa and pupa are treated as
single stages. To account for the nonovipositing period
of young adults, the adult stage is split into preadult
(nonovipositing) and adult (ovipositing). Hence, Þve
stages are considered in the model: egg, larva (both
stages), pupa (including pro-pupa), preadult, and
adult. The model splits individuals in a stage into daily
cohorts each consisting of individuals that entered the
stage on the same dates. Let N(r, t) be the total num-
ber of individuals in stage r at the beginning of day t,
and n(r, k, t) be the number of individuals in daily
cohort k of stage r at the beginning of day t, then:

N�r, t� � �
k � 0

M

n�r, k, t�, r� 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, [1]

where r � 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 denotes the egg, nymph, pupa,
preadult, and adult stages, respectively, and M is the
age of the oldest daily cohorts in stage r at the begin-
ning of day t. In reality, M should vary with develop-
ment stage and time. In this model, it is given the Þxed
value of 50 d to be sure all possible cohort ages are
accounted for. Note that assigning a larger than nec-
essary value to M will not affect estimates of popula-
tion sizes, because the extra daily cohorts would have
zero individuals. The time unit, t, is deÞned as days
after onion emergence (DAE).

At the end of each day, individuals in a daily cohort
will either die, move to the next daily cohort of the
same stage, or advance to the Þrst daily cohort of the
next stage(hatchingofeggs,molting toprepupa,pupal
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Fig. 1. Model ßowchart. (A) All stages except adult. (B) Adult.
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eclosion, or progressing to reproductive maturity).
The number of individuals in a daily cohort moving to
thenextdailycohortof the samestageat thebeginning
of the next day equals the number of individuals in the
previous daily cohort that has survived the previous
day and has not progressed to the next stage:

n�r, k� 1, t� 1� � n�r, k, t�S�r, t��1 � P�r, k, t��,

r� 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, [2]

where S(r, t) is the daily survival rate of individuals in
stage r during day t, and P(r, k, t) is the proportion of
individuals in cohort k of stage r advancing to the next
stage or dying because of old age in the case of adults
during day t.

For the egg, larval, pupal, and preadult stages, the
number of individuals advancing to the beginning of
the Þrst daily cohort of the next stage, n(r	1, 0, t	1),
is given by:

n�r � 1, 0, t � 1� � �
k� 1

M

n�r, k, t�S�r, t� P�r, k, t�,

r � 0, 1, 2, 3. [3]

Onion thrips populations in Australia are thelytokous,
consisting exclusively of asexually reproducing fe-
males. Let F be the number of eggs laid per adult per
day, then the total number of eggs laid during day t is:

n�0, 0, t � 1� � F�
k� 1

M

n�4, k, t��1 � P�4, k, t��

[4]

Note r � 0 and 4 denote the egg and adult stages,
respectively, and that adult survival was modeled as
the proportion of individuals that have not progressed
to the next stage (death).

Daily survival rate of individuals in stage r during
day t, S(r, t), was modeled as a logistic function of
mean daily air temperature during day t, T(t):

S�r, t� �
1

1 � exp�A�r� � B�r�T�t��
,

r � 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, [5]

whereA(r) and B(r) are parameters for development
stage r. Proportions of individuals in daily cohort k of
stage r advancing to the next stage, P(r, k, t), was
estimated from the logistic probability distribution
function of Dennis et al. (1986):

P�r, k, t� � 1 �
1

1 � exp�
 K�r� � DD�r, k, t�

�b2DD�r, k, t�
� ,

r � 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, [6]

where K(r) is the required number of degree-days
(DD) for stage r and DD(r, k, t) is the accumulated
degree-days for individuals in cohort k of stage r at the
end of day t, andb2 is a positive constant indicating the

level of variability of development rates of individuals.
Daily degree-day accumulation was estimated from
daily maximum and minimum temperatures with the
single sine-wave method (Roltsch et al. 1999). Tem-
perature data were obtained from the Australian Bu-
reau of Meteorology.

Onion thrips numbers decrease rapidly after onion
plants mature and leaves fall over (Mo 2007), probably
because of declining nutrient and water ßow in the
plants, which in turn results in forced emigration of
the winged stages (adults and preadults) and reduced
survival of nonßying stages. To model the forced em-
igration, a Þxed proportion of preadults and adults
were removed daily from the population once the
plants had started to senesce. To account for reduced
survival of the nonßying stages during the population
decline phase, an additional Þxed mortality rate was
applied to the nonßying stages except pupa, which
occur in the soil and would not be affected by changes
in the plants.

The model starts with invading egg-laying adults. It
is assumed that all invading adults are young to middle
aged, considering that older adults are less vigorous
and hence less likely to succeed in moving to new
habitats (Gu and Danthanarayana 1990). According to
Lu and Lee (1987), the life span of adult onion thrips
is 10Ð11 d at 15Ð25�C. The maximum age of invading
adults was thus set at 5 d. For simplicity, the invading
adults were distributed evenly among the Þve age
cohorts (1Ð5 d) so that each age cohort was assigned
one Þfth of the total number of invading adults.

Let I(k, t) be the number of k-day-old adults moving
into the population during day t, Ix be the Þxed daily
invasion rate, TI and LI be the starting time and du-
ration of the invasions, TQ be the timing when plants
start to decline, Q(t) be the proportion of adults/
preadults moving out of the population during day t,
andQx be the Þxed proportion of adults and preadults
moving out daily during the population decline phase,
then the numbers of adults and preadults in daily
cohort k at the beginning of day t after adjustment for
invasions and forced emigration, n�(4, k, t) and n�(3,
k, t), are given by:

n��4, k, t�

� n�4, k, t��1 �Q�t�� � I(k, t)/5n�(3, k, t)

� n�3, k, t��1 � Q�t��

where

I�k, t� � �Ix, TI � t � �TI � LI� and k � 5
0, otherwise ,

Q�t� � �Qx, t � TQ
0, otherwise [7]

Note that I(k, t) takes the Þxed value of Ix during the
invasion period and zero in other days, and likewise,
Q(t) takes the Þxed value of Qx on and after the date
when plants starts to decline, and zero before that
date.
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Survival of the nonßying stages except pupa during
the population decline phase after the introduction of
the additional Þxed mortality, S�(r, t), was given by:

S��r, t� � �S�r, t�SQ, t� TQ and r � 2
S�r, t�, otherwise , [8]

where SQ is the Þxed additional mortality rate. Note
that r 2 denotes all stages except pupa.
Model Parameters. Stage-speciÞc development

threshold temperature (T0) and total degree-day re-
quirement (K) of onion thrips were estimated from
published data using linear regressions. Data used for
the estimation of development parameters were from
Lu and Lee (1987), Edelson and Magaro (1988), and
Salmasi et al. (2003) for the egg stage and from Lu and
Lee (1987), Salas et al. (1993), and Salmasi et al.
(2003) for the larval and pupal stages. Development
parameters for the preadult stage were taken directly
from Edelson and Magaro (1988) and set as T0 �
15.7�C and K � 12.2 DD. There have been no studies
of the development variability parameter, b2 (equa-
tion 7), for onion thrips. It was given an arbitrary value
of 2, which corresponds to an SD of �26 DD at a mean
value of 100 DD.

Parameters of the temperature-dependant logistic
survival function for the egg stage and the posthatch-
ing period excluding adult were estimated from the
data of Murai (2000) with nonlinear regression in
S-Plus (Venables and Ripley 2002). Daily survival in
the adult stage was modeled as a special development
process whereby completion of the stage was consid-
ered as dying of old age. The degree-day requirement
of the adult stage was estimated from the temperature-
dependant adult longevity data of Lu and Lee (1987),
with the threshold temperature set as the same as that
of the larval stage. Fecundity of onion thrips was Þxed
at one egg per adult per day, following Lu and Lee
(1987).

In the absence of published information, starting
date of population decline was set around the dates of
peak thrips densities in the observed seasonal patterns
(150Ð180 DAE). It was allowed to vary between data-
sets because it could be affected by local management
practices such as timing of the last irrigation before
crop harvest. The daily proportion of winged adults
and preadults moving out and the additional mortality
of nonwinged individuals during population decline
were both Þxed at 0.15.
Invasion Scenarios. Invasion rate was tested at

0.001, 0.002, . . ., 0.009, 0.01, 0.02, . . ., 0.09, 0.1, 0.2, . . .,
0.9 adults/plant/d. At a typical onion density of
�300,000Ð400,000 plants/ha, the tested range corre-
sponds to 0.03Ð0.04 to 27Ð36 adults/m2/d. Invasion
starting date was tested at 1Ð100 DAE at the interval
of 1 DAE. Invasion duration was tested at 10Ð100 d at
the interval of 10 d. Altogether, 27,000 invasion sce-
narios were tested (27 rates � 100 starting dates � 10
durations). Onion emergence date was estimated
based on the threshold temperature of 1.4�C and re-
quired heat units of 219 DD (Brewster 1997).
ModelValidation.Five datasets of seasonal patterns

of onion thrips populations were used for model val-

idation. The data were collected in unsprayed onion
crops during 2003 and 2006 in Coleambally (34�47� S,
145�55� E) (Cole 2003 and Cole 2006) and during 2004,
2005, and 2006 in Yanco (34�37� S, 146�26� E) (Yanco
2004, Yanco 2005, and Yanco 2006) in southwest New
South Wales, Australia. Three of the Þve datasets, Cole
2003, Yanco 2005, and Yanco 2006, covered entire
onion seasons. The other two datasets, Cole 2006
and Yanco 2004, covered most of the population in-
crease period of each season. Onion varieties were
mostly of the ÔCreamgoldÕ group (ÔCreamgoldÕ, ÔEarly
CreamgoldÕ, and ÔExtra-early CreamgoldÕ) sown be-
tween May and June and harvested between Decem-
ber and January. Irrigation was by furrow ßooding in
Coleambally and sprinklers or drip in Yanco. Data on
thrips densities were collected weekly by in situ in-
spection of 20Ð50 plants (Yanco 2004 and Yanco 2005)
or alcohol washing of 20Ð50 plants followed by labo-
ratory examination (Cole 2003, Cole 2006, and Yanco
2006). With the in situ inspection method, randomly
selected onion plants from the monitoring area were
individually cut at the soil level, and the number of
thrips adults and nymphs were counted leaf by leaf at
the site. With the alcohol-wash method, randomly
selected onion plants were removed, placed in press-
and-seal bags, and brought to the laboratory. There
the thripswerewashedoff theplantswith70%alcohol,
and the number of adult and nymphs were counted
under a stereomicroscope. For species identiÞcations,
subsamples of thrips were slide-mounted and checked
under a stereo microscope. Compared with the alco-
hol-wash method, the in situ inspection method gen-
erally underestimates larval densities because of the
small size of young larvae and the larval habit of hiding
in unexposed areas of the leaves (Mo et al. 2008). The
degree of underestimation is likely to vary because of
variations in levels of concentration of the inspectors
and skill differences between different inspectors. To
reßect the underestimation, a factor of 0.4 (Yanco
2005) or 0.6 (Yanco 2004) was applied to predicted
larvaldensitieswhenanalyzingmodelperformanceon
larval populations against the two datasets. The two
correction factors were chosen based on the different
degrees of asynchrony in the matching of predicted
and observed densities for adults and larvae in the two
datasets in preliminary simulations.

The goodness-of-Þt of the model in describing the
observed seasonal patterns of thrips densities under
different invasion scenarios were measured by the
model Þt index, FID, given below:

FID �
Min�R2�A�, R2�L��

Max�THD�A�, THD�L��
, [9]

where R2(A) and R2(L) are the fractions of the total
variations of thrips densities in the observed data ex-
plained by the model for adults and larvae, respec-
tively, during the population increase period, and
THD(A) and THD(L) are relative deviations of pre-
dicted total thrips-days from observed total thrips-
days for adults and larvae, respectively. In nonlinear
Þtting, R2 can be smaller than zero when the Þtted
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curve performs worse than observed mean in explain-
ing variations in observed values. To conÞne FID val-
ues in the range of 0Ð1, aR2 value of smaller than zero
was treated as zero. Daily adult and larval densities
were extrapolated linearly from weekly data in the
estimation of total thrips-days for observed popula-
tions.

Sensitivity of the model to the three invasion pa-
rameters was estimated as ranges of the respective
parameters for which FID values fall within 10% of the
best-Þt FID value.

Results

Model Parameters. Regressions of development
rate on temperature from published data and the re-
sulting estimates of threshold temperature (T0) and
DD requirement (K) for the egg, larvae, and pupa
stages are shown in Fig. 2. The regression lines ex-
plained 73Ð85% of the variations of development rates
in the three stages. Estimated T0 and K values for the
adult stage were 8.5�C and 125.0 DD, respectively. The
Þtted logistic curves satisfactorily described the non-

linear relationship between daily survival rate and
temperature for the egg stage and the combined post-
hatch period, explaining 99 and 84% of the variability
of survival rates in published data for the two stages,
respectively (Fig. 2). The resulting estimates of the
survival parameters are shown in Fig. 2.
SeasonalPatterns.More than90%of thripscollected

from onion plants were onion thrips. The percentage
increased to �99% in medium-aged and mature plants.
The seasonal patterns appeared unimodal (Fig. 3).
From onion emergence to harvest, the adult popula-
tions stayed at nondetection levels (�0.1/plant) for
9Ð13 wk and gradually increased for 7Ð9 wk before
declining. The onset of the population increase period
occurred in the early half of September, and popula-
tion decline began between late October and mid-
November. Larval populations Þrst appeared and
peaked in onions later than adult populations. Peak
density varied from 4 to 59/plant for adults and from
11 to 190/plant for larvae.

Adult and larval densities during the population
increase periods resembled exponential growth. To
conÞrm this, we Þtted adult densities during the pop-
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Fig. 2. Estimation of temperature thresholds (T0) and required numbers of degree-days (K) for the development of eggs,
larvae, and pupae, and parameters of the survival function S � [1 	 exp(a 	 bT)]
1 for the egg stage and other stages
combined for onion thrips. Data for the estimation of development parameters were from Lu and Lee (1987) (eggs, larvae,
and pupae), Edelson and Magaro (1988) (eggs), Salas et al. (1993) (larvae and pupae), and Salmasi et al. (2003) (eggs, larvae,
and pupae). Data for the estimation of survival parameters are from Murai (2000).
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ulation increase periods with the exponential func-
tion, Y � aebx, where a and b are parameters. The
results showed a close match between observed and
Þtted values, with the exponential function explaining
87Ð97% of variability in adult density (Fig. 4).
Model Validation. For each of the Þve datasets

tested, an invasion scenario was found under which
the model adequately described the observed seasonal

patterns (Fig. 3). The best-Þt invasion scenarios were
found at invasion starting dates of �90 DAE for onion
thrips populations at the Coleambally site during 2003
and the Yanco site during 2004, at invasion starting
dates of 30Ð50 DAE for populations at the Coleam-
bally site during 2006 and the Yanco site during 2006,
and at �10 DAE at the Yanco site during 2005 (Table
1). The best-Þt invasion rate ranged from 0.002 to 0.2
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Fig. 3. Observed (triangle) and predicted (line) seasonal patterns of densities of adult and larval densities of onion thrips
at two sites in the Riverina, New South Wales during 2003Ð2006 from the model under the overall best-Þt invasion scenarios
shown.
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adults/plant/d, with the low invasion rate for early
invasions (Table 1). The best-Þt invasion duration
ranged from 30 to 100 d (Table 1).

Under the best-Þt invasion scenarios, the model
explained 73Ð95% of the variations in adult density and
76Ð95% of the variations in larval density during the
population increase periods (Table 1). Where the data
covered both population increase and decrease peri-
ods (Cole 2003, Yanco 2005, and Yanco 2006), the
explained variations were lower during the entire data
periods than during the population increasing periods
alone, particularly for larvae (61Ð69%). Predicted to-
tal thrips-days during the data periods were within
13% of total observed thrips-days for both adults and
larvae against four of the Þve datasets. For the seasonal

patternsatYancoduring2006,however, thedeviations
were relatively high (31%) largely because of the
more rapid decline of predicted than observed larval
densities during the population decrease period (Fig.
3). There were three to four generations before the
population peaks and four to Þve generations during
the entire onion seasons.
Model Sensitivity. In addition to the best-Þt inva-

sion scenarios, a series of other invasion scenarios can
also produce similar Þts of the observed seasonal pat-
terns, as shown by the ranges of the invasion param-
eters under which the FID was within 10% of the
corresponding best-Þt FID (Table 2). The 10% FID
range was relatively narrow for invasion starting date
anddaily invasion rate, accounting for6Ð17and4Ð37%
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Fig. 4. Goodness-of-Þt of the exponential function y � a ebx, where a and b are parameters, in describing the build-up
of adult onion thrips densities during the population increase periods.

Table 1. Best-fit invasion starting date (TI; DAE), duration (LI; d), and daily rate (Ix; no./plant/d) of the model according to the model
fit index FID and the resulting proportions of variances in the observed data explained by the model (R2) and relative deviations of
predicated total thrips-days from observed total thrips-days (THD)

Data
Inv. parameter

FID
Increase period All season/data period

TI LI Ix R2A R2L R2A R2L THDA THDL

Cole2003 98 90 0.08 0.72 0.73 0.76 0.61 0.68 
0.01 0.02
Cole2006 31 30 0.007 0.90 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.11 
0.07
Yanco2004 98 30 0.2 0.80 0.88 0.85 0.88 0.85 
0.13 0.11
Yanco2005 6 80 0.002 0.80 0.81 0.81 0.82 0.69 
0.02 0.02
Yanco2006 47 100 0.1 0.79 0.90 0.91 0.90 0.61 0.18 
0.31

Subscripts A and L denote adults and larvae, respectively.
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of all tested values, respectively, but relatively wide
for invasion duration, accounting for 40Ð90% of all
tested values.
Implications for Management. A chemical control

event was added to the model to study the effect of
timing of applications of a contact foliar insecticide on
the reduction of thrips numbers. For simplicity with-
out losing generality, we assumed that application of
the insecticide would result in 80% mortality in adult
and larval thrips for 1 d and that the insecticide was
applied only once. Simulations were run for onion
thrips adult populations at the Coleambally site during
2003 and at the Yanco site during 2005 and 2006,
because the best-Þt invasion parameters for these pop-
ulations were estimated with full-season data. The
results showed that chemical application timed at
45Ð90 d after invasion started resulted in the largest
reductions of total adult thrips-days (38Ð49%; Fig. 5).
For the two populations at the Yanco site, the optimal
timing was found to be before the accumulated adult
thrips-days had reached 10% of the total adult thrips-
days during each season. For the population at the
Coleambally site, the optimal timing was found be-
tween the timing of 10 and 50% of total adult thrips-
days; however, another spray timing at before 10%
total adult thrips-days resulted in a similar reduction
of the adult population (Fig. 5). In all three cases,
spraying after the population had reached 50% total
adult thrips-days resulted in greatly reduced control
effects.

Discussion

In unsprayed Australian onion Þelds, the seasonal
patterns of T. tabaci populations appear to be unimo-
dal, characterized by a lengthy nondetection/low
density period in the beginning, followed by a short
and rapid increase period, and Þnally a steady decline
period shortly before harvest. Similar seasonal pat-
terns of onion thrips populations have been observed
elsewhere (Fournier et al. 1995, Guzman et al. 1996,
Goncalves 1997). In this study, we showed through a
population model that small invasions of adults fol-
lowed by a gradual build-up of populations within
onions are sufÞcient to bring about the observed sea-
sonal patterns.

The model is based on the real-life processes of
thrips and uses actual temperatures to drive the pop-
ulation process, with parameters of development, sur-
vival, and fecundity estimated from published data.
For each of the Þve observed seasonal patterns of

onion thrips populations tested, an invasion scenario
was found under which the model closely reproduced
the observed seasonal patterns. According to the best-
Þt invasion scenarios, onion thrips adults started in-
vading onion crops at 6Ð98 d after onion emergence or
from mid-June (mid-winter) to mid-September (early
spring), depending on site and year. Invasions starting
as early as 6 d after onion emergence are surprising but
plausible, because trapping data showed that adults
were ßying in onion Þelds in small numbers long
before the Þrst thrips were detected on onion plants
(Mo 2007), and egg monitoring data showed that eggs
were laid in onion plants as early as the single-leaf
stage (Mo et al. 2008). Two of the Þve seasonal pat-
terns were best described with the daily invasion rates
of 0.002Ð0.008 adults/plant, one by a daily invasion

Table 2. Ranges of invasion starting date (TI) in days after onion emergence (DAE), duration (LI) in days, and rate (Ix) in adults/plant/d,
in which the fit index FID falls within 10% of that under the overall best-fit invasion scenarios

Data TI LI Ix

Cole2003 95Ð100 (6%) 50Ð100 (60%) 0.06Ð0.09 (15%)
Cole2006 24Ð38, 70Ð71 (17%) 10Ð100 (90%) 0.004Ð0.02, 0.1Ð0.2 (37%)
Yanco2004 98Ð99 (2%) 30Ð100 (80%) 0.2Ð0.2 (4%)
Yanco2005 3Ð9, 69Ð70 (9%) 50Ð100 (60%) 0.002, 0.03 (7%)
Yanco2006 39Ð50 (12%) 30Ð100 (80%) 0.06Ð0.1 (19%)

Numbers in parentheses show the relative widths of the ranges as percentages of the widths of the tested ranges.
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Fig. 5. Percentage reduction of total adult thrips-days by
a single hypothetical application of a contact insecticide with
an efÞcacy level of 80% at different days after invasion
started. The estimates were obtained from the model under
the overall best-Þt invasion scenarios for data covering entire
onion seasons. Dotted vertical lines show the timing when
accumulated adult thrips-days reached 10 and 50% of total
adult thrips-days during the season.
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rate of 0.08 adults/plant, and two by daily invasion
rates of 0.1Ð0.2 adults/plant. From these low popula-
tion bases, onion thrips populations were able to grow
exponentially to the observed peak density of 14.9Ð
77.6 adults/plant. This is not surprising considering the
resource-rich and natural-enemy-poor environment
of onion crops (Saxena 1981, Workman and Martin
2002, Liu 2004). Exponential growth has also been
shown for Frankliniella occidentalis in onions (Din-
terfass et al. 1987) and Thrips imaginis populations in
roses (Davidson and Andrewartha 1948). Invasion du-
ration did not seem as critical as invasion starting date
and intensity in shaping the seasonal patterns. The
best-Þt invasion scenarios suggested invasion dura-
tions of 30Ð100 d depending on site and year; however,
invasion durations of 10Ð50 d produced similar
matches to the observed seasonal patterns.

Invasions at the rate of 0.002Ð0.08 adults/plant/d
would not be considered as mass invasions under nor-
mal circumstances. At these rates, invading adults
alone directly contributed �4% of the total predicted
adult thrips-days, the remaining being contributed by
postinvasion population build-up within the onion
crops. Even at the relatively high rate of 0.1Ð0.2
adults/plant/d, invading adults did not result in sud-
den increases of adult density that are typical of mass
invasions. Although not needed to explain the ob-
served seasonal patterns, mass invasions cannot be
ruled out in the population processes of onion thrips
and indeed are very likely when neighboring host
crops are harvested. However, sticky trap data col-
lected at the study sites during 2003Ð2006 did not show
any such events (Mo 2007). Similarly, Hill (1995)
noted that mass invasions were not needed for high
infestations of onion thrips to occur in fennel (Foe-
niculum vulgare Miller).

The eventual collapse of the populations was mod-
eled in this study by forced emigration of adults and
reduced survival of resident individuals after the mat-
uration of the plants. Recent mathematical models of
Matis et al. (2008) showed thatpopulationßuctuations
of aphids were adequately described by making death
rate dependent on cumulative past population size.
Although the same mechanism may also apply to
thrips populations, it seems insufÞcient to explain the
decline of onion thrips populations after crop matu-
ration in this study, because thrips densities started to
decline at a wide range of peak densities (�15 to �120
adults/plant).

In summary, seasonal patterns of onion thrips in
onions seem to be shaped by two processes: a gradual
build-up process of populations after small invasions
over a period of time and a steady population decline
process triggered by crop maturation and senescence.
Peak population size depends on timing and intensity
of the invasions and the timing of crop maturation.
Under such population processes, chemical applica-
tions of contact insecticides are better timed before
the accumulated adult populations reaches 10% of
total adult thrips-days for the entire season for early to
intermediate invasions (1Ð60 d after onion emer-
gence) and between 10 and 50% accumulated adult

populations for late invasions (�60 d after onion
emergence). These timings should maximize the re-
duction of total thrips-days to which the crops are
exposed. According to the observed seasonal patterns
in this study, timing for 10% accumulated adult pop-
ulations occurs around the time when populations
start their rapid increase phase, and timing for 50%
accumulated adult populations occurs between late
October and mid-November. Model simulations also
suggest that management practices that delay or re-
duce the size of onion thrips invasions can greatly
reduce peak infestation levels. Such practices include
removal of volunteer onions (sprouts from leftover
bulbs from previous seasons) and weed control, which
reduce the source populations, and the application
of a systemic insecticide at sowing, which protect
onion plants during the early plant growth stages.
Temperature driven, the model can be directly used
to assess the impact of climate change on onion
thrips populations. After modiÞcations of species-
speciÞc parameters, the model can be easily adapted
to describe the population dynamics of other insect
species.
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